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Training ConferenceOffi
Open On Tuesday

4

Recount Called
Again for
DTH Editor

Campbell's Lead
Drops; Tabulation
For Hobbs Verified

The Student Council yesterday all
but wrote finis to Tuesday's elections
by announcing the ratification of all
nine amendments to the Student Leg-
islature constitution and, after double
recounts, by shifting a few votes to
losing candidates but not reversing
the original decisions.

Since only 2152 students voted on
the legislature amendments, the 1169
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Truman Hobbs

Cabinet Officials Hint
At Convoys for Aid Ships

1 lili
"MUSCLE MADNESS Bartender Jim Lalanne gently caresses beau-

tiful Bobby Gersten in rehearsals for the Monogram club's production
which will be presented in Memorial hall Tuesday and Wednesday nights.
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Slated To
Inauguration
To Be Held
On Thursday
Efficiency and integration in stu-

dent government is the aim of the
New Officers' Training Conference
opening in Graham Memorial Tues-
day. Inauguration of leaders recent-
ly elected will climax the program
Thursday night. '

In a letter to prospective partici-
pants, Gene Williams, chairman of the
conference, said, "This conference,
sponsored by the Student Council in
conjunction with the Institute of Gov-

ernment has proved in the past to be
an indispensable contribution to the
training of new officers whether gen-
eral campus or organization heads."

For the first time inauguration
exercises will include the presentation
of all new officers, in addition to the
swearing-i-n of class honor councils
and the student council. Student Body
Presiden Dave Morrison will of-

ficiate.
Experienced Leaders

Stocked with representatives from
every organization and faction on the
campus, the program of the NOTC
will afford new officials the opportun-
ity to learn from old ones. Out-goi- ng

leaders will train their successors to
assume office benefited by experience.

Theory is out as the practical ap-

plication of problems in student gov-

ernment will be discussed, with stress
on the angle of integration and coop
eration between the several groups
existing.

t

Controller " W. D. Carmichaer will
address the opening luncheon Tuesday
at 1 o'clock in the Banquet hall. In-

vitations are being mailed to 100 per-

sons.
Special interest groups will confer

at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon to con-

sider functions and purposes of their
organizations. Dormitory and fra-

ternity government will be treated
with Bill Dees and Bill Brurier in
charge of the fraternities, Ben Heath,
president of the Interdormitory coun
cil, in charge of dorms.

For the 24 class officers who have
new jobs and don't quite know what

See NOTC, page Z.

Doctors Stress
Infirmary Rules

Students have become lax in ob-

servation of infirmary rules, physi
cians at the health service said yes
terday.

Doctors have electrocardiograms,
X-ra- ys, laboratory experiments, and
numerous clinical duties to perform in tc
addition to examining ailing students,
they pointed out. Consequently, stu
dents are asked to observe infirmary
hours of 8:30 to 11 o'clock in the morn-

ing and 3 to 6 o'clock in the afternoon.
Realizing that students can't make

their illnesses conform to set office

hours, doctors will be ready to exam-

ine students at any time they are
really sick. in

Students are also reminded that no
visitors are allowed in the infirmary.

Those now enjoying spring only by
sniffing fragrant breezes wafted in
the infirmary are as follows: Herbert
Altschull, William Beane, Martin
Berger, Herman Blumberg, John
Booarem, Merle Byars, Mary Cannon,

William Crawford, Robert Frankel,
Dwight Gardiner, Gracie Gilbert,
George Hammond, Helen Hall, Cyrus
King, Jeane Lindsay, Robert Long,
Preston Matthews, Randy Mebane,

Anson Merrick, Charles Nipe, Joseph
Rankin, Alice Summerville, and Sam
Wright.

Invitation Sales
End Today Positively

"Seniors must place their orders
for commencement invitations today,
or else " Al Hewitt and Bob Far-ris- ',

chairmen, said yesterday in a
last frantic appeal.

The invitations will be on sale at
the T between 10 and 11 o'clock and
between 2 and 5 o'clock today for the
the last time.

Orville Campbell

Scientists
Open Meeting

Meet Continues
'Tomorrow ,

- Nearly 150 members are expected
to attend the fortieth annual meet-
ing of the North Carolina academy of
Science and the spring meeting of the
North Carolina section of the Ameri-
can Chemical Society which will be
held here today and tomorrow, it was
announced yesterday.

The academy, meeting here for the
first time in seven years, is affiliated
with the American association for the
Advancement of Science and seeks to
promote study and scientific research,
and to assist in the publication of
worthy articles. Following the gen-

eral session this morning, the meet-
ing will split up into departmental
meetings at which faculty and stu-

dent members of this University and
of Duke, Wake Forest, Davidson,
State College, and other institutions
of the state will present papers on
topics relating to their particular
fields.

Three general sessions will be held
today in addition to a complimentary
dinner being given by the University
at the Carolina Inn for the members
of the academy. The opening session
will be held at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing in 206 Venable, at which time the
Biochemisty and Physiology sections
will meet in room 216 of the New
Medical building. A second general
session will be held in 206 Venable at
2 o'clock.

President J. L. Stucky of the Acad-
emy will speak on "Man and Miner-
als" at the evening session beginning
at 8 o'clock in Hill Music hall. Vice-preside- nt

O. J. Thies will preside over
See SCIENTISTS, page U.

German Blitzkrieg
In Greece Stalled
By British Forces

By United Press
WASHINGTON, April 24 With-

out mentioning United States con-
voys, two ranking cabinet officers
Secretary of State Cordell Hull and
Secretary of Navy Frank Knox said
tonight that United States aid to
Great Britain must reach its destina-
tion and ways will be found to do
this.

"Aid must be supplied without hesi-
tation to Great Britain and those
other countries that are resisting the
sweep of general conflagration," Hull
said in an address to the American
Society of International Law. "This
policy means the practical applica-
tion that such aid must reach its des
tination in the shortest of time and in
maximum quantity so ways must be
found to do this."

Knox, speaking at New York before
the annual dinner of the Bureau of
Advertising of the American News-
paper Publishers Association, de-

clared :

"Hitler cannot allow our war sup-

plies, and food to reach England; he
will be defeated if they do. We can
not allow our ships to be sunk in the
Atlantic; we shall be beaten if they
are. We must make our promise good

give aid to Britain. We must see
the job through. This is our fight."

BERLIN A desperate rear guard
British stand at Thermopylae has
slowed down German panzer forces in
their race to entrap and annihilate the
British army before it can escape
from Greece, the high command said
today.

Like the 300 Spartans of Leonidas
480 B. C, Australian and New

Zealand shock troops were said to
See NEWS BRIEFS, page 4- -
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Rehearsal
Extravaganza
Opens Tuesday

After their game Saturday at An-

napolis, Carolina's baseball team will
return to Chapel Hill immediately,
even though it's necessary to travel
by night, to join other Monogram
club members in Sunday's dress re
hearsal for "Muscle Madness," which

will be produced in Memorial hall
Tuesday and . Wednesday, April 29-3- 0.

For this first stage show ever , put
by the Monogram club, Tar Heel

diamond performers have promised
that a3 soon as the Navy game ends,
baseball will be forgotten. Skipper
Bunn Hearn, playing one of the
major parts in the lettermen's show,
will lead his men in rehearsals on the
team bus.

Important members of the "Mono-

gram Madness" cast have been missed
from rehearsals for the past two
nights, including Hearn himself and
little Bobby Gersten, who have solo

parts. This is" the first time that a
University athletic group has return-

ed at night from such a distance
and the reason is the Monogram club
show.

Gersten is featured in a song and
See 'MUSCLE MA DNESS page 3.

who approved all nine made it un-
necessary for the Council to tally split
voting on the proposals.
Recount on Editorship

Only the race for Tar Heel editor
will have to stand another recount
this afternoon. Orville Campbell now
stands with a 4-v- ote lead instead of
the 10-bal- lot margin he had over Louis
Harris Tuesday night. Present totals
now rest at 1229 to 1225. Harris was
only one vote behind after the recount
on three of the four precincts, but
Campbell came through with three
extra tallies in the tabulation of the
Graham Memorial polls.

Hobbs' original edge of 41 votes for
student body president dwindled to
34. A recount of the , first precinct
picked up 10 tallies for Ferebee Tay-
lor, but in subsequent counting he
gradually dropped back until the final
totals stood at 1265 to 1231.

Jean McKenzie retained her 13-vo- te

lead over Breezy Breazeale for secre
tary of the senior class despite a shift
in the vote totals. Tuesday's count
was 327 to 314; yesterday afternoon's
was 325 to 312.
Goodman's Lead Increases

Ray Goodman, sophomore repre-
sentative to the Student Council, saw
his llot edge over Wade Weather-for-d

increase to 22, as the final count
mounted to 287 to 265.

Most significant in the passage of
the student legislature amendments
was the student body approval of the
student fees proposal, which transfers

See RECOUNTS, page ?.

Glarkson Named
Commencement
Alumni Marshal

Francis O. Clarkson, prominent
Charlotte attorney and member of the
University graduating class of 1916,
has just been appointed 1941 Alumni
Commencement Marshal, it was an-

nounced yesterday by Alumni Presi-
dent W. A. Dees of Goldsboro.

At Commencement he will preside
over the annual roll call of reunion
classes to be held at Davie Poplar
Tuesday, June 10. . Commencement
dates are June 8-1- 0.

Mr. Clarkson 's appointment was
made at a meeting here of clas3 offi-
cers that will hold Commencement
reunions, f inal plans were maie ior
alumni participation.

Twelve classes and the "Old Stu
dents' club" are scheduled for re-

unions.
Class reunions supporters are plan

ned for Monday evening, June 9, to
be followed by the annual alumni re-

ception and dance.

Colwell, who has been replaced by
pretty Euth Vale. .

Other featured performers will be
Bay Lynn, 19-year--

old trumpeter,
Drummer Boy Sam Latimer, Torchy
Clements and Cowboy Harold Willis.
The A Capella Choir, similar to Fred
Warings, the Miami Trio and the
Dixieland Jam band also will do their
stuff again.

Ever since Hudson started his band
at the University of Florida a few
years ago, he has been on the way
up. , He now records for both Victor
and Bluebird and broadcasts over the
NBC and Mututal nation-wid- e net-

works.
Class officers and their dates who
See FROSH DANCES, page 4.

COACH CHUCK QUINLAN adds his talents to the galaxy of stars
gathered for the Lettermen's revue. The wrestling mentor, above, is
Bhooting it out with Dangerous Dan McGrew, alias Johnny Vaught in the

rehearsal of the skit of the same name.

Hearn 'sMen TravelBy Night

Concert To Open Frosh Dances Today
Hudson To Play for Set; Union Sponsors Free Concert

For Monogram
Worley Presents
Kenan Concerts

Due to many requests, the ever-popul-ar

"Music Under the Stars' will

begin its spring series this Sunday

n:ght at 8:30 in Kenan stadium, Fish

Wcrtey announced yesterday.

"Many students and townspeople

have a3ked me when the regular Sun-

day night series was going to start, on

and I know that they will be glad to
hear that it will begin this Sunday
night if the weather permits," Fish
tatei.

"Music Under the Stars" is a clas-

sical recorded music program and
very popular with the people of Chapel
Hill. This program is replacing the
regular Sunday night. Community
Sing which was begun this year by
Worley.

Perry Calls Advisees
W. D. Perry will meet his advisees

this mominsr at 10:30 in 212 Peabody
to arrange schedules for obtaining
mid-ter- m miAe

Competing with the characteristic
weekend drizzle, Dean Hudson and his
Florida Clubmen start off the fresh-
man dance set this afternoon with an
open concert in Memorial hall from
4:30 to 6 o'clock.

Fish Worley, director of Graham
Memorial, put the necessary student
union funds, and the concert will be
free to the whole campus.
Figure for Officers

Tonight from 9 until 1 o'clock,
freshmen will attend the first of three
informal dances in Woollen gym.
Class officers and members of the
dance committee will escort their
dates shortly before intermission in

customary figure.
A tea dance tomorrow afternoon

from 4:30 to 6:30 will also be closed
except to freshmen..

The whole campus will have a
chance to dance to Hudson's music
tomorrow night from 9 until 12 o'clock
at the jointly sponsored freshman-Gra- il

dance. Admission will be one
dollar.

Dance bids for first year men will
still be given out this morning in the
lobby of the Y from 10:30 until 11
and this afternoon from 2 until 5
o'clock.

Hudson is returning to Chapel Hill
with the same band and sweet-and-swi-ng

style that made hits with the
campus at the freshman and sopho-
more dances last year. Only miss-
ing person will be little vocalist


